Abstract: Transportation network and modal availability play a significant role in trip generation. Mode choice models mainly use modal attributes and socioeconomic characteristics as explanatory variables. The choice of mode of transport also depends on unobservable/ latent variables in addition to the conventional variables. Latent variables are influenced by the attitude and behaviour of the individual. It can be noted from the literature that the latent variables affecting mode choice are location specific and hence they vary from place to place. Studies are not reported in cities where multi modal condition exists. Hence it is essential to study the influence of latent variables in developing countries, especially where a multi modal condition exists. The present study is aimed at incorporating the unobservable factors in activity based mode choice models in multi modal condition in a developing country. Latent variables incorporate the commuters behavioural, attitudinal, mode specific and life style attributes which influence in choosing a mode. The study concentrated on mode of commute before work activity. The modes considered in the study are walk/cycle, car, two wheeler, bus and train. In order to collect the travel behaviour, a self-descriptive questionnaire was prepared which consisted of questions on respondent's attitude and behaviour and socio -demographic variables. The collected data were analyzed by conducting an Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) using principal component method. Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was carried out to confirm the factor structures identified by EFA. Structural Equation Models (SEM) were developed to correlate latent variables and socio demographic variables. Finally, two mode choice models were developed using Multi Nominal Logit (MNL) models. Case I considered the activity and travel characteristics and socio demographic variables, while case II considered activity and travel characteristics and latent variables. The socio demographic variables which affect the latent variables were replaced with latent variables in case II. It was found that the level of prediction of latent variable enriched mode choice model increased by 7.48% than that without latent variable.
Introduction
Mode choice analysis is the third step in the conventional four-step transportation forecasting model, following trip generation and trip distribution. Mode choice analysis helps the transportation planner to predict the mode of transport used, and the resulting modal share. Mode choice of an individual varies with age, gender, income, trip purpose and trip distance. Efficient, accessible network along with modal availability and comfort are the prerequisites for better transport ser v ices. In order to plan a sustainable efficient transportation system, commuters' attitude and behavioural trait have to be considered by the transportation planners for understanding their preference of mode. The choice of mode of transport is also dependent on unobservable/ latent variables in addition to the conventional variables. Latent variables are influenced by the attitude and behaviour of the individual.
Researchers considered latent variables from different perspectives. Ben Akiva and Boccara (1995) extended discrete choice models by adding probabilistic representation of the various alternatives considered by the individual in a choice situation. The motivation was to incorporate the influence of attitudes and perceptions on the choice set generation process into a single framework modelling. Gopinath (1995) presented latent class model for mode choice behaviour and showed that different segments of population have different decision protocols for the choice process as well as different sensitivities for time and cost. Redmond (2000) identified and analysed travel related attitudinal, personality and lifestyle cluster in San Francisco Bay Area. Ashok et al. (2002) incorporated softer attributes such as attitudes and perceptions in discrete choice models. They presented several full information models that can accommodate latent variables. Morikawa et al. (2002) considered the latent variables of convenience and comfort in a mode choice model. They considered the choices between rail and auto for an intercity trip. The subjective ratings were used as indicators for latent attributes. Two latent variables, ride comfort and convenience, were identified through exploratory factor analysis. Choo et al. (2004) used attitudes to explain vehicle type choice. They used several latent variables distilled from a number of attitudinal indicator variables as explanatory in a discrete vehicle type choice model. Vehicle types were related to latent factors like attitudes, personality, lifestyle, mobility and demographic variables individually using ANOVA and chi-squared test. Then a multi nominal logit model for vehicle type choice was estimated. Johansson et al. (2006) studied individual attitudes and personality traits about the variation of environmental consideration, safety, comfort, convenience and f lexibility. Model of the vehicle was taken as the dependent variable and was classified into nine vehicle type categories: small, compact, mid-sized, large, luxury, sports, minivan/van, pickup, and sport utility vehicle. The explanatory variables used in the vehicle type choice model were travel-related attitudes, personality, lifestyle, mobility, travel liking, and demographic variables. They found that both attitude towards flexibility and comfort, influence the individuals' choice of mode. Temme et al. (2008) demonstrated the variation of incorporating the latent variables in choice process. In addition to travel time, they showed how motivations such as power and hedonism as well as attitudes such as, desire for f lexibility, inf luence the mode choice. They proved that it is possible to estimate complex integrated choice and latent variable model with the widely available structural equation modelling package M-plus. Jorge et al. (2010) conducted a study to estimate the selection of mode of urban transportation by integrating psychological variables to discrete choice models. The data for the study was collected using revealed preference surveys and psychological tests in the Metropolitan Area of Valle de Aburrá.
They experimented with discrete choice models and the sixteen personality factor questionnaire (16PF test) for estimating the psychological variables. It was found that anxiety while choosing a mode affects the choice of urban transportation mode. Tangphaisankun et al. (2011) conducted a study which hypothesized that the real travel intention is influenced by travellers' personality and preference which are free from constraints. Car preference and two personality types-environmental concern and lifestyle, were selected as the important factors inf luencing travel intention of com muters especia l ly i n developi ng countries. Prato et al. (2012) collected attitudinal data by a web-based survey addressed to individuals who habitually drive from home to work. The study proposed a methodology to conduct factor analysis in the route choice context and described the preparation of an appropriate data set through measures of internal consistency and sampling adequacy. Atasoy et al. (2013) studied the attitudes of commuters towards mode choice in Switzerland. Attitudes of the individuals were integrated into a transport mode choice model through latent variable and latent class models. Psychometric indicators were used to measure these attitudes. Michel et al. (2012) presented an integrated choice and latent class model, where they identified two segments of individuals having deferent sensitivities to the attributes of the alternatives, resulting from their individual characteristics. Anwar et al. (2014) Radam et al. (2015) examined the effect of service factors on the probability of choosing an existing public transport and a new alternative transport. The service factors considered in the study were comfort, punctuality of public transport in destination cities, assurance offered to the users and ease of using the transport. Study concluded that there is an improvement in the goodness of fit of the model when the service factors are included.
From the literature reviewed, it is evident that latent variables have a strong influence in deciding the travel mode adopted by the commuter. The latent variables identified in the previous studies ranged over a wide spectrum of human attributes like attitude, behaviour, psychological predisposition, habit etc. In most of the studies, comfort and convenience were listed as prime factors that played an important part in determining the mode choice. In many of the developed countries, environmental awareness was taken as a factor that affected the use of transit services. Lifestyle of the commuter too played a big part in determining his/ her disposition to the different modes of transportation. Safety, reliability, flexibility, speed etc. were other equally important factors that recurred in the referred scholarly articles. On a close study, it can be noted that the latent factors affecting mode choice are location specific and hence they vary from place to place. Hence it is essential to study the inf luence of latent variables in developing countries, especially where a multi modal condition exists. This study attempts to identify the latent attributes which affect mode choice in activity based modelling in multi modal condition by conducting exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. The identified factors were incorporated in mode choice models by developing structural equation models and multi nominal logit models.
Methodology and Data Collection
T he a rea se lec ted for t he s t ud y i s Thiruvananthapuram City, which is the capital of Kerala State in India. Major means of transport in the city is road. The most common purposes of trips in the study area are work, school, personal business and recreational related. There are variations in travel behaviour and travel pattern among the commuters. In order to study the travel and mode choice behaviour, a self-descriptive questionnaire was prepared which consists of questions related to respondent's attitude and behav iour, socio -demographic attributes and work activity and travel characteristics. Sample size used for the study was 2000 which consisted of 56% males and 44% females. The collected data were analysed by conducting an Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) using principal component method to reduce the number of indicator variables and to identify the latent variables which have influence on the attitude and behaviour of commuters. Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was done to confirm the factor structures identified by EFA and also to relate indicator variables and latent variables. Structural Equation Models (SEM) were developed to correlate latent variables and socio demographic variables. Finally, two mode choice models were developed using Multi Nominal Logit (MNL) Models to study the effect of latent variables on mode choice.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis using principal component method was used to reduce a large set of items to a smaller number of dimensions and components. This technique is commonly used to see the relationship between the items in the questionnaire and underlying dimensions. It is also used in general to reduce a larger set of variables to a smaller set of variables that explain the important dimensions of variability. EFA was carried out for the response data of 33 indicator variables included in the questionnaire. The rotated component matrix revealed that there is an existence of five latent variables with Eigen value greater than 1 (Brown, 2015) . It also showed that out of the 33 indicator variables, only 20 variables have been identified. These variables are grouped under five latent variables based on the factor loadings and components. These indicator variables and five latent variables identified from EFA are highlighted in Appendix A with * notation.
Reliability analysis was carried out to check the reliability of the latent variables identified. The reliability of a data is determined by a value called Cronbach's alpha. Variables with alpha value greater t ha n 0.70 i s con sidered a s rel iable (Johansson et al., 2006) . The output is given in Table 1 , which shows that Cronbach's alpha value is greater than 0.7 for all the variables and hence all the five latent variables are reliable. 
Measurement Model
Outputs from the factor analysis were imported to SPSS A MOS 20 by using a plugin, pattern matrix model builder. The indicator variables are linked to five corresponding latent variables. Path diagram between latent variables and indicator variables is shown in Fig. 1 in which the five latent variables are connected to the corresponding indicator variables. 
Structural Equation Model (SEM)

Fig.1. Path Diagram of Measurement Model
Fig. 2. Path Diagram of Structural Equation Model
*-Significant at 1% level of significance
Estimates of structural equation model shows that the significant socio demographic variables which affect the attitude of the commuter towards 'comfort and convenience of the mode' are age group, gender, marital status, employment and household size. It is observed that higher age group commuters, fem a les, u n m a r r ied com muter s a nd government employees give more importance to comfort and convenience. Significant socio demographic variables which affect the 'habit of the commuter' are age group, marital status, employment and household size. It is revealed that at lower age group commuters, self employed and unmarried commuters choose their mode based on their habit. Gender and household size are the significant variables which the affect the attitude of the commuter towards 'safety of the mode'. It is found that females prefer safer modes.
Age group, vehicle ownership, marital status, employment and household size are the significant variables which affect the 'lifestyle of the commuter'. It is observed that higher age group people, commuters having both car and TW or more than one car, unmarried people and government employees give more importance to their lifestyle norms for choosing the mode. All the variables except gender and employment are found to be significant for attitude of the commuter towards 'reliability of the mode'. Commuters with higher age group, who own vehicle and unmarried people gives less importance to 'reliability of the mode. It is seen that household size is significant for all the latent variables. As the household size increases, concern about comfort, convenience and safety increases, but that towards reliability decreases.
Development of Mode Choice Model
Having identified the variables contributing to the mode choice behaviour of commuters, mode choice models were developed to study the impact of latent variables on mode choice. Two types of mode choice models were developed using MNL. Case I model considered the socio-demographic variables and activity and travel characteristics listed in section 2. In case II, the model was modified by replacing the socio demographic variables affecting latent variables with the latent variables identified in section 3. Activity and travel characteristics considered in case I remain the same. The socio demographic variable 'person is head of the household' was considered in case II also, since it does not affect the latent variable. The choice of the four modes, namely two wheeler, car, bus and train were modelled by taking walk/ cycle as the base mode. Widely used N-logit software was used for developing the models.
Mode Choice Model -Case I
The decision taken by a working class commuter for choosing a particular mode for commute before work was modelled using M NL by considering the socio demographic variables and activity and travel characteristics. The significant variables were found as vehicle ownership, gender, age group, marital status, employment, whether the person is head of the household, education, work duration and work start time. The estimates and t-statistics of all the significant variables are given in Table  3 . -2 Log likelihood value of the model is -2387.094. This mode choice model shows that as vehicle ownership increases, the probability of using two wheeler and car increases. Males prefer two wheeler and car when compared with females. Younger persons prefer two wheeler and older people prefer car. Married persons prefer car and two wheeler than unmarried.
People who are working in Government sector prefer two wheeler and car than private sector followed by self-employed. As work duration increases peoples prefer car and two wheeler. If the person is head of the household, it has a negative influence on the use of bus. It indicates the use of own vehicles by head of the household for work trips. Education has a positive influence on the use of public and private vehicles. Self employed persons prefer bus and train than TW and car. As work duration increases, the use of train and bus decreases. This may be due to the fact that as work duration increases commuters choose their own vehicle and they prefer to stay near the working place.
Mode Choice Model -Case II
In this case, selection of a mode before work activity is modelled using MNL by considering the latent factors. Here, the socio demographic variables like age, gender, vehicle ownership, employment, education, marital status and household size which affect latent variables are replaced with the five identified latent variables along with the variable 'person is head of the household'. Apart from the latent variables, activity and travel characteristics listed in section 2 were also used as independent variables. All the variables except travel distance and travel time were found significant in the model. The estimates of the models are shown in Table 4 . The -2 log likelihood value for the model is -2235.843. There is decrease in the -2 log likelihood value of the latent variable enriched mode choice model. The decrease in the -2 log likelihood value indicates the increase in the accuracy of the model with the inclusion of latent variables. This model revealed that comfort and convenience of the mode, habit of the commuter, life style of the commuter and reliability of the mode have a positive influence on the choice of two wheeler and car. Safety of the mode does not have an influence on the choice of two wheeler and train. However, it has a positive influence on the choice of car and negative influence on the choice of bus. Reliability of the mode has a positive influence on the choice of two wheeler and car, but negative influence on the choice of bus and train.
Validation of the Models
The two mode choice models developed with and without latent variables were applied to 20 percent of the collected sample and validated. The results are shown in Table 5 . The predicted and observed values are given in the table. The case I model has an average error of 38.48% and the case II model has an error of 31.00%. There is a decrease in error of 7.48% when the socio demographic variables of mode choice are replaced with latent variables. This shows that the behaviour and attitude of a commuter, which varies with socio demographic factors, affect the mode choice behaviour more than the socio demographic variables.
Conclusion
Mode choice models are used to predict the commuters' decision making process for choosing a par ticular mode. T he choice of mode of transport depends on unobservable/ latent variables in addition to the conventional variables. Latent variables are influenced by the attitude and behaviour of an individual. Latent variables affecting mode choice are location specific and hence they vary from place to place. The present study was aimed to incorporate the unobservable variables called latent variables in mode choice models under multi modal condition in a developing country. The study incorporated commuters' behaviour, attitude, mode specific and life style attributes which influence in choosing a mode. The study also aimed to include latent variables in activity based mode choice modelling by considering the mode choice of commuter before work activity. The modes considered in the study were walk/cycle, car, two wheeler, bus and train.
Exploratory factor analysis by principal component method identified five latent variables, viz; comfort and convenience of the mode, habit of the commuter, safety of the mode, life style of the commuter and reliability of the mode. These latent variables were related to socio demographic variables through structural equation modelling. The socio demographic variables found significant in the structural equation model are age group, gender, vehicle ownership, education, marital status, employment and household size. Having identified these variables, two mode choice models were developed using multi nominal logit models to study the impact of latent variables on mode choice. Case I model was developed with activity and travel characteristics and socio demographic variables. Case II models considered activity and travel characteristics and five identified latent variables. Both models were compared and it was found that the -2 log likelihood value for case I mode choice model was -2387.094 and that for case II model was -2235.843. The decrease in the -2 log likelihood value indicates the increase in the accuracy of the model. Finally, through validating the model, it was found that the level of prediction of mode choice model is increased by 7.48% when latent variables are incorporated instead of socio demographic variables. This study proved that, where multi modal condition ex ists, latent variables enriched mode choice models are more accurate than models with socio demographic variables in predicting mode choice of a commuter. Behavioural aspect of a commuter in choosing a mode has been taken into account by latent variables in this study and it was proved that behaviour and attitude of a commuter affect more than socio demographic variables while choosing the mode for work commute. 
